TENDER NOTICE

TENDER NO REP-01500-ER

Esfahan Oil Refining Company (E.O.R.C) A Subsidiary Of N.I.O.R.D.C Is Intending To Procure Its Requirement To The Following Goods:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>SMLS PIPE(DIA:219.1mm &quot;THK:28mm&quot; MAT:SA-106B(SIDE WALL HEADER LOWER AND UPPER))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>SMLS PIPE(DIA:335.6mm &quot;THK:35.7mm&quot; MAT:SA-106B(SUPER HEATER INLET AND OUTLET HEADERS))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>TUBE(DEA:63.5mm &quot;THK:3.2mm&quot; MAT:SA-192 BOILER BANK TUBES, LENGTH:12m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>CARBON STEEL TUBE(Q:76.2mm &quot;THK:4mm&quot; MAT:SA-192), FOR REARWALL,LEFT AND RIGHT WALL,FRONT WALL,ROOF AND BOTTOM TUBES,BOILER SIDE AND REAR WALL TUBES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEAMLESS SUPPLY TUBE,MAT: SA106 GRB(DIA:141.3mm &quot;THK:15.9mm&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS:
1. Further specifications shall be submitted through tender documents.
2. A tender guarantee (BID BOND) equal to Rls 170,000,000 shall be submitted by each tendered.
3. All of the interested companies are required to send at a maximum of 15 days from this publication date, a resume of their activities, marked with the tender no., to the Esfahan Oil Refining Co., material procurement dept., through courier, mail/fax/email for evaluation, selecting and sending enquiry to the most qualified tenderness.
4. Resumes received after the A/M time limit, will not be considered.
5. EORC is at liberty to reject any or all proposals even not to need any reasons.

CONTACT DETAILS:
Add: materials procurement Department – Esfahan Oil Refining Co.
Kilometer 5 of Esfahan – Tehran Road
P.O Box: 81465-415
Esfahan –Iran
E-mail: foreign-purchase@esfahan-refinery.ir
Tel: (98-311)3963337 , (98-311) 2679028, fax: (98-311) 3802702

- International Management Systems:
  - Occupational Health and Safety Management System (OHSAS 18001:1999)
  - Integrated Management System (IMS)
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